
Phone: 408-781-4620 

Fax: 408-716-2617 

E-mail: fun4paws@ymail.com 

Website: www.fun4paws.pet 

Carine Pastega - Owner 

Santa Clara, CA 
 

Providing Professional Pet Services 

and K-9 Obedience 

PROFESSIONAL PET SERVICES PRICE LIST 
 

 
 

Prices effective June 1st, 2018 and may be subject to change 
 

Servicing: Los Gatos, San Jose, Willow Glenn, Campbell, Santa Clara, Sunnyvale, Cupertino, Los Altos, Mountain View, Palo Alto, 
Portola Valley, Milpitas, Fremont, Pleasanton, Dublin, San Ramon 

 

Happy Paws!  

Descrip�on Price 

K-9 Alpha/Leisure Walks 
30 min., 45 min., or 60 min. walk on-leash in pet’s neighborhood 
Add 10 min. to 15 min. run on-leash in pet’s neighborhood 

$25 / $30 / $35 per walk 
$10 each additional dog 
$5 per dog 

Grooming 
Bath, Brush-out, Mat Brush-out, Haircut (if applicable), Nail Trim 

Various Costs (per dog) 
$10, $10, $10-$15, $30, $10 

Daily Pet Visit’s 
30 min. to 1 hour in home visit includes (when applicable): bringing in the 
mail/paper, turning the blinds/curtains, feedings and water, waste removal, 
play, medication administration, watering plants, and home security checks. 
Includes: dogs, cats, birds, fish, rabbits, rodents, reptiles (limited) 

$25 per visit 
$10 each additional pet 

Home Care Visit’s without Pets 
30min. in home visit includes: bringing in the mail/paper, turning the 
blinds/curtains, light rotation, watering plants, and home security checks 

$20 per visit 

Boarding 
Includes (when applicable): feedings and water, waste removal, play, and med-
ication administration. 

$50 per night 
$10 each additional pet 
 

In-Home Overnight Sitter 
Includes (when applicable): bringing in the mail/paper, turning the 
blinds/curtains, feedings and water, waste removal, play, medication admin-
istration, and watering plants 
Includes: dogs, cats, birds, fish, rabbits, rodents, reptiles (limited) 

$55 per night 
$10 each additional pet 
 
 

Personal Pet Chauffer/Taxi 
Includes: transport of your pet(s) to the vet, groomer, trainer, boarding house, 
and other location or appointment 

$15 each way  

Personal Pooper Scooper 
Weekly yard waste removal for your K-9(s) (1-5 days a week) 
1 time service special occasion (1/2 hour = $30 then $15 for every 15 min after) 
Additional Pet Waste Removal Services Include: Cat Litterbox Cleaning / Refill 

$10 per visit - weekly 
$5 each additional pet 
$30 (30 min) / $15 after 
$5 each cat 

Holiday Fee 
There is an additional charge on the following major holiday’s schedule: 
Easter, Memorial Day, 4th of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas, and 
New Years (Holiday schedule can be provided) 

$5 additional fee 
per visit, per in-home 
overnight stay, per walk / 
K-9 exercise 

Late Booking/Cancellation Fee 
Any booking or cancellation made less than 48 hours of scheduled services will 
incur a late fee 

$25 late fee 
per late booking and/or 
cancellation 

Doggie Daycare 
Full Day (5 hours or more) 

$40 per dog 
$10 each additional dog 


